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Mo11vement1 for Virghii entrla
itliteleled ig Prolortions, -lee
Contestants for doinailititiont lieinini
in Field.
WaV'slington, Jun1e IS. - Senator

Glass, of Virginia, in a statenent to
the Associated Press tonight, de-
clare(I ie stil favored the nomination
of William G, McAdoo by the Demo-
cratic party for president, Ilotwith-
standing Mr. MeAdoo's decision not to
Permit his name to be Presented at
the party's national convention.
Told that some supporters of Mr.

McAdoo were now planning to urge
his nomination. Senator Glass said:

"i stilil favor Mr. McAdoo's noim-
(nation. Even if I could moasure up
to the stature of the kind of man whom'
the convention should really nomi-
nate, I live inl a *vction that is rellied
upon to furnish the electoral votes but
not to uppliy the candidate."

Wash ington. .1 une 18.-The refusal
of Wiliamti. .\Adoo to allow his
namtne to bo presented to tle Demo-
(rati n ii ontl convention apparently
did not voim- as a Vvr "r"at srrs
in inner aim n Itcation rie'o.. To
otiler l)emoner-- 1. :uiers in \\ashin
toi lowee. :.0lCme to he wholly
uiniexpected iid to his friends it caine
as a keen disappointment.
Some y lIIeader s saidI m r. m

Adoo's .oif-olimination left the situa-
lion wtore or less in flux. They had
rega r( ed tlie forimier secretary of tihe
tireasury as one of till foremost c in-
didates for tlie nomination. While Mr.
McAdoo h1,id inisteld from the first
1ht Ie wa.4 not a candidate, and that
Ile delegates shioill( go to San Fran-
(is(o uninstrlicted, it is known thai
a1 niilnber of, tIem were favorable to
his candidacy.

In fact. 1 MeAdoo booim had
reacheid suhei proronulls tiat Ile senl-
ate commtittee which iivestigialedIpr-
coivention campaignai1 (Xpenmdituires
made refelatedelforts to locate a nia
ional or-nniation behliind it. H. M..
Mirtili, of New York, aid a nunber
of others were uquestioned, but they in-
sisted that there was no organization
and that no funds on behalf of .Iir.
\icAdoo had been spent.

)r. ilutuIs Jlenkins, of Kansas City,
\lo., had planned to )lace Mr. Mc
Adoo's name before t lie convention. lie
was invited to do so at a meeting of
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McAdoo supporters here last month
which was attended by Jouett Shouse,
assistant secretary of the treasury;
Uan1iel C. RlopIer, former commission-
er of Internal revenue; Frank R.
Willson, former director off 1iAberty
Loan publicity, and others.
Coincident with Mr. McAdoo's an.-

nouincement that he would not p)ermit
his name to go before the convention,
Mr. Shouse issued a statement saying
that an "active fight" would be waged
for the nomination of Senator Glass,
or Virginia, who has been looked up-
on as the certain choice to head the
resolutions committee at San Francis-
Co.

Mr. Shouse declared that the move-
ment for the nomination of Senator
Glass "has already reached formidable
1)roportions," and that "a number of
the most loyal 'McAdoo men" had de-
clared that they "would exert them-
selves to the limi.t lij hehalf of Sen.i-
tor Glass."

Alr. Olass was one of the adinis-
tration leaders in the house of repre,
sentatives tjiltil he resigneld to become
secretary of the treasury when Mr.
MeAdoo retired. While in the house he
fatliired the federal reserve and farm
loan acts and since his appointmllelt
to the senate by Coveronr Davis early
1iuns year to -,uccvd the late Senator
Thonmas 8. .\lartin, he has sumported
the re'siden t in the t reaty ight.

It was Senator Glass who framed
the \i rginia Democratic platform with
lie aguge of Nations plank which
'rmes ident \\ilsol recently publicly ap-
roved and wihich is expected to form

the basis for the leagule plank at San
Prancisco.
The \'irginita delegati on has been in-
Itlr ted to vote for .\1r. Glass at San

F'rancisco.
The elimination of .\ii*. .\e.doo nlav-

rows the ield to eleven conttestalits
1o far as is now known. Attorney (in-
emal 'almer will enter the ballotilnt
With tile l'ennsyl vania delegation in-
sI Iettled for Ilim and pr-obably wiuh1
at least a parIt of the (tetleatioll froum
Georgia, in wlich state hel received a

pluirmality of tilie primary vote.
Delegates front Ohio antd Kentumcky

have been instiruIcted for Governor
James 1. ('ox, while those from New
Jiersey have been instructed for (;ov-
ernor Edward I. 'dwards, of I liat
state. Other instueted delegations
fm Nebraska no for Senator IlItcI-
cock, of that state; Iowa for Secretary
.\leredith, of the agriculture depalrt-
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LEE TIRE
CONSISTENCY
Lee Tires continue to
roll up .recordi that
surprise car owners a

N every State; in cities; in the country; op
small cars and on big ones; on business

and passenger cars Lee Tires are delivering
the superior service that is built into them at
the factory.

Such consistent performance indicates a

high degree of uniformity,
When Lee Tires leave the factory they

are as perfect as the newest, high grade ma-
terials, expert workmanship and a rigid in-
spection service can make them.

The it'~Motorists appreciate the reliance they are Z1 Treadable to place in Lee Tires. We'd like to
MfechanICally and scientifically
correct for greatest security un-show you why they'll win your; confidence. der all road conditios. Th

and shaped cups
7M~~E ~alternato on both sides of tho

extra vide, heavy tread. Skid-
ding Is minimized. Parallel Dar
Bases of tho 'Pine Trees" and
straight Center Line of tread
are thick rubber studs that as-
sist in keeping the wheels "headOn.,

LEE T'res
"Smile at Miles"

W. P. HUDGENS, Laurens, S. C.
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knocks dirt, spots, stains, germs- TVhousandls of women call Cleananything and everything unclean Easy their best friend. It helps
out f alsorsofcloteskeep them young, bright and happy, 4

It won't hurt the clothes-but has for the old back aches, red hands
the go-get-'em action that cleans and rhetumatism caused by the 4ove'ral~s, work shirts and all heavy scrubbing boards are forgotten.4
work. s oosdifrntfo Y u will be delighted with the4

otheansoas-an itoks different!fo ase, rapidity and eennomy with 4
othesoas-anitis dffernt! which Clean Easy cleans clothes.

'P Boiling clothes is the only safe Ask for it today. At your grocer's.
Not ica 1how different Clean Eany looks frm other soaps4V and how diifferetly~ it woerks. There is no "just as giood
washi soap~" ma~de. Clean Easy is in a class by itself.

Louisvlum~i FOOD PRoDUC'rs Co., Incorporated
a Louisville, Ky.
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COAL SIIORTAGE IN
WINTER PREI)CTED

Also Little Jiolle for lIteduction in
Prices, According to Federal ite.
serve Board.
Washington, June 18.-A coal short-

age next winter which may curtail
production of iron and steel and se-
riously affect other industries Is fore-
seen by the federaj reserve board in
its regiew tonig-at for the mo':th of
May. The situation already is acute
In some districts according to the
board, and producM in many lines
Is being held down.
'Production of coal is being cur-

tailed chiefly as a result of shortagp
of cars, the reserve board reports. It
estimates the car supply at mines in
the east at only 30 per cent of normal.
Labor difliculties, while complicating
the situation, are considered by thebloard as only a minor cause of reduced
roal production,
No reduction of coal prices is il

sight, the bQard says, I
Commenting on the far reaching ef-

feet of the car shortage and freight
eongestion, the reserve board states
that reports of its agents indicate that
tle t ransportat ion tie-up is largely the
result of the rail road strike which
-;till continues over a large section of
the country." 'le congestion is
uirt her accentuiated accor(ing to the
oard by local strikes of other groups

Jf iransportation workers.
Sjoratdic strikes in t he manufac tui.-
g ildlistris, niota bly textiles have

:olitiellid to i(dieate unrest, the board
*ys. An acute shortage of labor on
rarvms is repoltei'd Wages apparentlyhave fa tll behi nl thIe ad vancos in
riC(s add cost of living, the board

:ts.<erts,

,itle hio)e fo' a general reductiol
in prices is held out biy the board
tiough it suggests that changes in

ri(csthat have taken 1)lace may
furnish0l the hasis for a more fa r-

racthilig lteationi in ihe essential
[ricev struvcturet. Chage1dring Mlay
Ihe board says have borne witness of
lmany11V distutrhini factors wihose im-
Po111ance :an( persistence are as yet
icertain.
C'onisiderable interruption to busi-

nless resulted during the month from
labor and railroad dillieulties, tle
board states. and the outlook has been
such as to cause a severe curtailment
in the volume of stock and securi-
ties transactions. Material lessening
in the market value of liberty bonds
and first securilties is attributed to
these causes.

CANDIDATES ENTER
BOUTS FOIL OFFI('E

Irby in Race for lnlited States Men-
ate. Cooper Files Piedwt-. ,Iohn 1.
Rice Witihdraws as Candidate for
Comptiroller General.

'I'he State, Saturday.
-Four more candidates 'have' filed

thei1pledges an paid theIr assess-
men11t fees. G;overnor' Cooper yester-
day filed his pledge as a candidate for
reelect ilon. W. C. Irbhy of baitrenls
lormially entered the race for the t'nl-
tied St ate seniate(withl Senator 1l. D).
Smuithi anld George Warren of lamp..
loll. I). i,. Smliith. famiiliarly known
as ".Jack" Smith, tiled his pilidge as

:.1 i di li. l o. .\loss oa'' O l iu b i i en
Shuely oif lAe:Cington entlered the race

aeveral days ago for re(t~ion11.
Thiius far o:Il,(sitionl has dleveilped

inl only three( state' otlleers. Thle iwo
(other thiani that of raiiroad comils-
sillnr at e lieutenan3lt govern1or antd
idiutanIlt gentital. \, W .\More Is of--
fointg for reelEetlion in the lal ttr, and
Oci lailus ('ohen atid Wilson (I. lItarvey
of1 (Charelston atitl Oscar K. .\la1uldint,
of (Greenviillet arei ofteintg for liecuteni-
at gorn~('or.

-lohn 1. Itice of ('olunihin witlhdrewCV
fromi lt rac for (omp1Itrellr yenierali
yesterdayU afternloon, Which leaves the
flohtl at present t) Waltetr E. D~uncani
of A 1ken. Ml. Ilice has (concluded(( to
withdrolaw on) acounOlt of his oblliga-
tlilns as secretary (of the slate tax
(rimmlisesion. his r'esignatioo11(f thle
lter po'SItion at this; Itime would ic-
lard the (omlpletion of tile tax books
in time for thle collectilon of taxes, as
te COmilssion woulfd d11(iffle(tlty In

flling is Jit', and he feels that dully
r, (irets him 1to01oninue hIls work
with the1 tax ('ommfission duinltg the

m11nt1, of t hal Slate; Oklahoma for Sen-
atoir Itobert M. Ownls; South akota
for .James W. Gerard, former amiibau--
sador 1(o Germany; North (Carollina for
Senator F. M. Simmons, ando Or'egoni
for McAdoo.
John W. Davis, of Wecst Virginia,

ambassador' to Great BrIitain, and
Homer S. Cummings, of Connecticut,
'chairman of the Democratic national
committee, wvhose names also are ex-
pected to be jprcsented to the cohven-
tioin, have no delegations insttructedl
for them, andl with the excetion of
thie states named the (lelegations are
uninstructin. .
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